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Police search
house of murder
victim's son

It'e aoundinglikM imirdermystei^ movie
in which eveiyqn«1ua suspect. One month
"after the murder dTJapanese businessman
Yasuo Kato of Camarillo, Calif., police are
not ruling out any auspe^.
The latest development is the seardi by
Ventura Coimty Sheri^s deputies of the
house of the eldest son of Kato, Toshiyuki
Kato who lives in nearby Ventura, Calif.
According to the Camarillo Daily Newt,
authorities are not specifically calling
Toshiyuki Katoa suspect in themurder. Lt.
Joe Harwell told the Daily News that Kato
was "fully cooperative" and remained calm'
throughout the search. Kato was in the Los
Angeles area with his family when hie fa
ther was killed Feb. 23.
The search, Harwell said, "eliminates one
area. We ,yant to know everything about
ever^^l^^about a homodde cmd we had.
questions'about the home. We had hoped it
> might shed some light Ml the investigation."
The home of the younger son, Kiyoshi
Kato of Oxnard, Calif., has not yet been
searched^t Harwell said that could hap
pen in the future.
The Daily Newt also reported that au
thorities are at this point discounting that
Kato was a victim a hate crime.
Still, themurderremainsclouded byfacts
and clues that still have not pointed in any
direction.* On March llj the_ Los Angeles
Times repdrted'tKat Kato Kad
b^nd''
$700,000in debts from an unsuccessful real
estate deal in the Antelope Valley area
northeast of Los Angeles. Kato’s two sons
remain active with theY&M^Corp.

Short takes
Legislation introduced
to complete redress

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The Civil Uberties Act
Amendments of 1992 were introduced March 24
to complete th« commitment of the Civil Libertiee Act of 1988 which apologiies and offera
compensation tp Americana of Japanese ancestiy interned during World War II.
The legislation will authoriie an additional
$320 million to complete the redreae program:
$250 million iiTfiscal year 1993, and $70 million
in fiscal year 1994, according to Rep. Norman
Mineta, co-aponsor of the legislation.
171811.8. liepartmentof Juatioe has announced
that approximatley 75,000 former internees will
be eligible forindividual compensation payments
of$20,000. The CSvil liberties Act of1988 autho
rized Ending for 60,000 of these payments, baaed
on the best estimates of the number of surviving
former internees.
The Civil Uberties Act Amendments of 1992
would also make eeveral administrative changes
to the program, as requested by the Justice
Dewrtment. Included would be compensation
for^proximately 40 Americans not of Japanese
ancestry who accompanied their spouses or chil
dren into the camps.
"Congiessmust live up toits word," saidMineta,
who authored the 1988 law. The Civil Ubertias
Act AmandmenU of 1992 will ensure that re
dress forgets no one, and that no ii^ustice is met
with WDi^ of apol(^ alone."
/
Among those joining Mineta as original co
sponsors were Rep. Robert Matsui, Patsy Mink,
George Miller, and Mel Levine.

One more apology needed,
by this California mayor

Sutter Creek, Calif., Mayor Rollin Brown apolo
gized to a Chineae-bora planner for makii^ dis
paraging remarks about Asians, but in doing so
shifted his remarks to the Japanese.
Brown cast a daddiag vote against former
Calaviraa County Planning diraetor Danny Mao
SMTAKESfpags?
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Hate Clime victims in Los Angeles County—1991

The La0^ngfile^^ounty Human fjeiations
Committee reported that 672 hate crimes
were committed in 1991, as compared to 550
in 1990, 378 in 1989, and 267 in 1988.
Of the672 hate crimes this past year, 503
were documented as racial or religious
crimes. Chart shows numbers of incidents of
some victim groups.

Armenian
Multiple race H
Iranian |||
American Indian 11

lOt AMCaiS COUNTV M»4AM ftlAllONS COMtOBON

Hate crimes hit record high
ml.A. County—up 22% in '91
LOS ANGELES—Hate crimes in Los
Angeles County reached an all-time
hi^ of 672 in 1991, a 22% increase
over 1990, according to the County Com
mission on Human Relations.
kte report released March 20, the
^bdffnission said that hates crimes hit
record levels in the county for the sev
enth consecutive year.
Gay men, blacks, and Jews were vic
tims of 60 percent of reported inci
dents. Hates crimes against Asians
numbered 54. Here is the breakdown:
19 Korean, 9 Chinese, 6 Japanese, 5
Vietnamese, 3 Filipino; 3 Asian Indi
ans; and 1 each were Sri Lankan, Paki
stani, and Thai. The Asian ethnic onpn of six victims were not known by the

Crimes against Asians
increase. Commission
cites 50th anniversary
of Pearl Harbor and the
local Green Line trans
portation controversy
CMnmission.
By comparison, the number of Arian
victims in 1990 totaled 49. Of that, 13
were Korean, 11 Chinese, 11 Japanese,
7 Filipino, 5 Asian Indian, 1 each Cam

\

bodian and Vietnamese.
According to Eugene Momell, com
mission executive director, "In this re
port, there appeared to be a lot ofpeople
who were victimized because they were
thought to be Japanese."
Commenting on the overall report,
Momell said, ^^ecrimesarebecoming
far more aggressive acts that reflect a
greater level of tension and hostility in
the community."
In accounting for the dramatic in
crease in hate crimes, the commission
cited the Persian Gulf War and its at
tendant and heightened sense of pa
triotism, the recession, the long-run-

'^HATE/pag«4

JACL national board meetinq, March 14-15
ily to make this a family oonventi<m. to
quet, and sayonara banquet.
Convention plans
• Speakers and dignitaries are being make it affordable. We have a variety of
lined up for the event. Sen. Daniel Inouye e^vities to do, a lot of places to see."
being deveioped
has agreed to be the keynote speaker.
A youth program is currently being
Member benefit
SAN FRANCISCO-The JACL con planned.
vention scheduled for Aug. 3::8 is coming
• About 60 active members are now programs reviewed
together in Denver, Colo., according to Eld working on the convention. As the event
Imatani, chairman of the event
Speaking to board members at the
JACL national meeting here March 1415, Imatani gave a quick update on the
convention activitieB. Among them:

• An exhibit from the Japanese Ameri
can National Museum will be on display
at t^ event
• Fund-raising efforto have been suc
cessful to date, .with more expected.
• Room rates are very competitive.
Imatani said that hotel rooms at the San
Di^ convention cost more than $100
per night Rooms at the Denver conven
tion will be $71 per night, j»r person.
Early registration is $130 prior to June
26. Registration thereafter will be $145.
Registration includes business sessions,
workshops, oratorical competition, welconnir^ reception, national awards ban-

draws nearer, about 100 will be partidpatihg.
*
• A speech contest will be held with
Chevron providing awardsand expenses.
TTte contest will be dividedintohigh school
and Allege competitions. Districts will
select contestants for a prepared speech
only contest.
"Were exdtedabouttheevsnt," Imatani
tdd Pacific Citizen. "Well focus bn the
current atmosphere or drcumstances in
which JACL plays a nut^r role .. JACL
is taking a m^r role in this period of
time. *niats the focus of our convention
whoee theme is *Solid as the Rockies.' TTie
focus is on the importance of JACL as a
dvil rightsorganization in these troublexl
times."
Imatani said that convention planners
have also worked hard to make tiie event
ei\)oyab)e as well. "We've worked

Two membership benefit programs
were discussed at the meeting. 'Hiey are:
• A long distance calling program in
which members receive 5% off for long
distance calls through U.S. Sprint. This
would also benefit the organization as it .
would receive royalties from member us
age.
• Along-term care insurance program
will provide both long-term and home
health care benefits for members. The,
program will be handled by Albert H.
Wohlers & Co. and carried through CNA.
According to Bill Yoshino, Midwest re
gional director, the program will likely
begin in the fall of this year. Details will
be released at a later date.
'niis program would also benefit the
organization since it would receive royal
ties when members sign up the insur-
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Suppori for memorial to
honor war dead announced
LOS ANGELES—TheCoalition
for Nikkei Wap Memorial Monu
ment scheduled a March 24 press
conference here to announM
views and endorsements on idi
position on the proposed Japa
nese American War Memorial
Monument to be erected in Uttle
Tokyo.
The pn^Tosed monument has
been a source of controversy with
one faction, the 100th/442nd/MlS
War Memorial Foundation, de
siring to place the names of both
living and dead veterans on the
monument, and another group,
represented by the coalition, that
wishes to paytribute to <mly those
who died in all wars and conflicts.
According to the coalition, the
intent of the event is to announce
and clarify the poations of Sen.
Daniel Inouye whoin writing says
that he supports a monument that
would be ”8 lasting tribute to those
who died in brave and honorable
service to the United States."
The coalition also says that Los
Angeles MayorTom Bradley sent
a letter to the Memorial Founda
tion saying that he supports Sen.
Inouye's position.
At the press conference, t>w coa
lition was scheduled to announce
its position in support of theNisei
Veterans CJoordinating Council
Memorial Ckimmittee'sconceptfor
the proposed monument as fol
lows:
• Nb^iames of surviving veter
ans will be on the First Street
North Porject Memorial Monu
ment, with one exception—the
Congressional Medal of Honor
recipient during the Korean War,
Hershey Miyamura, along with

TAKES

LEGACY FUND

(Continued from page 1)
in his bid for a contract, s^ng
that Asians "are non-committal"
and "smile and nod their heads up
and down," to questions put before
them, according to the Stockton
KacorxL
In apologizing for the remark,
^rown sai^ "If my'remarks ap
pear to be a generalization, I apolo
gize. My remarks were relative to
my experience with native Japa
nese people."
Brown was formerly a Padhc
Rim corporate executive and is
running for the Amador Counfy
Board of Supervisors.
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Matsui bill would
protect VA benefits
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—
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I'm writing about Min Yasui, and need tapes (casette or video) and/or
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glad to pay copying andipostage expense. Please send to:
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istration pension law that is cur
rently keeping recipients
re
dress funds from receiving their
full VA benefits was introduced
March 24 by Rep. Robert Matsui.
Matsui had written to VA Sec.
Edward Denvinski on behalf 6f
two constituents who had been
informed by the VA that their ac
ceptance of their $20,000 redress
payment was being counted as
income against their pension ben
efits. The congressman argued
that (3on$ress had explicitly in
tended that redress should not
count against eligibility for any
federal program assistance, and
asked the VA to reconsider its
ruling.
Beause <me of the three VA
pensionsplansdoesnotfall within
the definition of federal progr^
as delinesited ,in the l^slation
authorizingredress payments, VA
lawyers ruled technical lepsla-

Seeking Speeches of

• Yes, I want to help buikj the tuture tor Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the -Gift of the CSenerat'ions.’
Q $201X30 and over
□ $101300-$19,999
□ Other $__________

all other Americans of Japanese
ancestry Congressional Med^ of.
Honor i:ecipients.
• Included on the monument
will be im engraved story telling
ofthe valorous actions ofthe 100th
Battalion, 442nd Regiment and
the daring courap of the Military
Intelligence Service whoee ^orts
saved millions of lives and short
ened the war by two years.
• Engrave a story telling the
history of Americans ofJapanese
ancestry from the earliest Issei to
the internment, from the loyalty
displayed by the Nisei in the ser
vice during theintemmentoftheir
families to the latest redress, repa
rations and the apology from
theU.S. government.
The coalition says this concept
should replace the Memorial
Foundation's" 13,500c«nmingled
names of their KlAs and surviv
ing veterans." As an alternative
to pladrrg the names of survivors
on the granite monument, ^e coa
lition propses a joint venture with
the new Japanese American Na
tional Museum in which a honor
rdl could be housed similar in
nature to a department store reg
istry. Ini tially,itwouldbegin with
a listing of all 100th/442nd/MIS,
Kl^ deceased and living. The
regi stry coul d feature a bri efbackground and poasibly a photograph
and computer printout on an indi
vidual.
. The coalition also announced a
"Get Acquainted Kick-(^ dinner
for the war memorial monument
on Thursday, May 21, at the
Stevens Steak House in the City
of G>mmerce, at 6:30 p.m. Infor
mation: Sam Shimoguchi, 310/
515-2771.
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Youth Council responds to reorganization

vote for their own representative. be representative of the national
We understand that the intention organization with rapreacntatives
of the SCOS to have a National fix>m each district. The committee
Board that represents national should assist staff in raising
concerns, but we feel the districts awareness of federal legislation
lose a fundamental right in the impacting our community as well
ability to select their own repre as in building a national advocacy
network.
Chapter*—JACL Select Com sentatives.
National Staff—SCOS recom >
National Standing Commit
mittee on Organization Structure
(SC06) recommends chapters con tees—SCOS recommends the cre mends that national staff be re
structured
%vith several divisions.
ation
of
several
standing
commit
form to "nationaJ guidelines.”
Again, we feel these divisions
We agTM that all entities of the tees.
We agree that there is a need need to be clearly defined. We also
org^zation act as one Unified
entity. However, there is some for several of these recommended question the ne^ for an interna
confusion about what "national committees. However, we feel that tional iplations division given our
sidelines" are. Will the guide each of these recommended com currei^-constitution and bylaws.
Na^onalOfficers—SCOS rec
lines be similar to the National mittees needs to be cliiarly doommends titles for officers.
Pro^m for Action? Will the fined.
We suggest a title change for
We question the need for a pub
gui^lines replace the Prognup
lic affairs policy committee when two of the vice preddenU: vice
tor Action?
We recommend the develop the SCOS report recommends that president for membership and
ment and distribution of a the Nationsd Board should focus benefits and the vice president for
President's Handbook for all< on policy maki^. Does this in marketing (instead of for comchapter presidents (i.e. similar to clude public affairs policy making? municationsand public relations).
Our rationale for the title
If not, we agree on the recomPSW President's Handbook).
National Board—SCOS rec men dation ofa pub! ic affairs policy changes are that "benefits” sound
ommends that each district coun committee. This needs more clar- more appealing to members than
"services," and "marketing" im
cil nominate a candidate for Na ityWe recommend the retention of plies spending money to bring
tional Board membership who will
be elected by the National Coun the dvil rights committee that visibility and income to the orga
was created at the 1990 San Di nization whereas "public rela
cil.
tions" implies spending money
We agree that each district ego convention.
We also recommend the forma without any direct benefit to the
council should have a representa
^
tive to the National Board. How tion of an additional standing organization.
National Youth Council—
ever, we feel lhat each district committee: federal legislative
council should have the right to conunittee. This committee should- ...^CCDS did not have any findings

The following ie the response
from the National Youth Council
of JACL regarding the proposed
restnuiuriT\g of the organisation
madeattheMarch 14‘J5national
board meeting in San’Francisco.

Council representativs-plu# on*
vote from the National Council ta
the National Board; (b) direct tiie
implementation of programs con
sistent with the Youth Program
for Action ^t the national lev^
designed to address the needs and
concerns of youth and student
member* within the national or
ganization; and (c) participate in
and direct programs to address
the needs and concerns of youth
and student members at the dis
trict and chapter levels.
Section 3. Ad(^tion of a Youth
Program for Action: the National
Youth Council shall consider and
We also will offer the follow adopt a Youth Program for Action
ing as a constitutional amend for the ensiling years designed to
ment to the National Council maintain and vitalize a national
JACL youth program and to
in Denver:
Article VII. The National Youth achieve the aim and purposes of
the national organization. Such
C>)uncil^
Section 1. Composition: The actions shall be construed as es
National Youth Council shall be tablishing the policies of the Na
comprised the National Youth tional Youth Council, and it will
Council chairperson, the National be guided by such policies.
^tion 4. Relationship to the
Youth representative, and the
eight district youth representa national program: the National
Youth Council shall be as autono
tives.
• Section 2. Functions and pow mous as is consistent with the
ers of the National Youth (k>uncil: constitution and bylaws and with
the National Youth Council shall the policies and programs of the
(a) elect its own representatives- national organization.
the National Youth Council chair
See YOUTH/page 6
person and the National Youth

or recommendations for the Na
tional Youth Council.
The National Youth Council
section of the bylaws should^
rewritten and placed after the sec
tion on the National Council in
order to show continuity.
We recommend that the Na
tional Youth Council continue
irketing JACL to youth and stu
marV
dents
nts and educate 1them about the
organization. We will assist with
membership recruitment, but that
shall not be the primary responsi
bility of the National Youth Ck>uncil
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HEALTH
SCREENING

will be coming to your
neighborhood April 3-12.
Volunteers from medical and
heoltl*4l%anizations will provide o
variety of health screenings FREE
to the public.
Get your blood pressure, height,
,weight, and vision checked (many
sites offer additional screenings)
and also get o health history plus
review and referral services. Blood
tests ore available at o nominal
I

fee, which includes total
cholesterol, thyroid function ond

cardiac risk profile os well os 25
other components.
There will be centers for Nutrition
and Heart Learning, Stress
Reduction and o special
information booth for,senior
citizens at many locations.

CaHTOUFRQ
torniorainfopiiiation;

t-800-894-4999

Angelas Plaza
Senior Activity Center
255 So. Hill Street
Los Angeles, CA90012
Friday, April 3, 9am-12 noon
Quincy Care Medical Center
11149 So. Crenshaw Blvd.
Los'Angeles, CA 90303
Saturday, April 11,9;30am-4pm
Hawthorne Senior Center
3901 El Segundo Blvd.
Hawthorne. CA 90250
Wednesday, April 8.9:30am-2pm,
Pacific Inn
Retirement Community
5481 W. Torrance Blvd.
TorranceNCA 90503
Saturday, ^ril 4,8am-1pm
Lakewood Center Mali
200 Lakewood Center Mall
Lakewood, CA 90712
Saturday, April 4,10am-3pm
Beverty Hospital
309 W. Beverly Blvd.
Montebello, CA 90640
Saturday, April 4,9am-5pm

Northridge Fashion Center
9301 Tampa Ave.
Northridge, CA91324
Saturday, April 11,10am-4pm
Glendale Galleria
2148 Glendale Galleria
Glendale, CA91210
Saturday, April 25,10am-4pm
Sunday, April 26,10am-4pm
Pasadena Senior Center
85 E. Holly St.
Pasadena, pA 91103
Friday, Aprino, I0am-2pm
Garflerd Medical Center •
525 N. Garfield Ave.
Monterey Park, CA 91754
Sunday, April 12.9am-3pm
Laguna Hills Mall
24155 Laguna Hills Mall
Laguna Hills.OA 92653
Saturday, April 25,10am-7pm

Veterans Memorial Bldg’.'
4117 Overland Blvd.
Culver City, CA 90230
Wtednesday, April 8,10am-4pm

Rancho Santiago College
17lh Street at Bristol
Santa Ana, CA 92706
Tuesday. April 7,9;30am-3pm ,

Cedars-SInal Medical Center
8700 Beverly Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90048
Sunday. April 5,10am-3pm

SIml Valley Adventist Church
1636 Sinaloa Rd.
-Simi Valley, CA 93065
Sunday, April 5, l2noon-4pm

American
Red Cross

SSD

Japanese Institute bf Sawtelle
2110 Corinth Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
Sunday, April 12,11 am-3pm

SAVE THIS AD AS A REMINDER
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(ContIhiMd from pag* 2)

rorti the frying pan

BILL HOSOKAWA

A different Evacuation story

rri Here are many strai^, vnmderful,
J. bitterandmovingstoriesaboutEvacu*
ataon experiences. Probably the roost un
usual roust be that told by Kyoaki Murata
in his recently published bo^, An Enemy
Among Friende (Kodansha Intematimal,
$19.95).
The title of the Japanese language ver
sion, Saigo no Byugakueei, which trans
lates rou^ly as *the last student to go
overseas,* is more revealing. Murata was a
solemn, earnest schoolboy in a small town
near Osaka when he met his great-uncle,
Zenbei Murata, an immigrant who had
built a successful nursery business near
San Leandro, Calif. Zenbei invited Murata
to come to the States for his college educa
tion, but died before the boy was old enough
to accept the offer.
Zenbei’s widow, Kane, assured young
Murata the invitation was still good.
Murata, age 18 and hair cropped short in
student style, landed in San Francisco on
June 18, 1941 even as war clouds were
boiling up over the Pacific. Only one Japa
nese liner entered a U.S. port after that.
Mji^i^^ all probability was the last Japa-

*Vets pleased with listing of
names* {Padfic Citizen, Jan. 31 headline)
may appear to you and others (a few) to be
so but the JA- VFW posts of California
unanimously think not. The 14 posts con
vened at its 42nd annual Nisei VFW re
union at La Mirada Feb. 14 unanimously
urged the mayor, ^e city council and the
chief executive officer qf the City of Los
Angles to oppose the pladi^ of the names
of living veterans and civilians to the me
morial monument to be erected at the First
Street North project site. The resolution
was presented by David Moiyi, commander,
LA. Nisei Memorial Post 9938, VFW.
And the 13-minute videotape, you must
admit to be allegedly misleading, soliciting
for a “memorial* when the advertisement
in theP.C. Holiday Issue (Dec. 17-24,1991),
clearly states it to be a “Vets Honor Roll.*

■ Culver City, Calif.

Remembering
Sen. Hayakawa

In an ultimate irony, 60 years after Ex
ing to pay to reach his goals. (The one
chilling experience was a long and inten ecutive Order9066 and the loss ofher West
Sacramento
farm, Yoehie Iwaaaki may
sive session with an FBI agent)
When war ended he learned Japanese again be separated from her property.
According to the Sacramento Bee, a local
military forces had been disbanded. Freed
from his obligation to serve, Murata de governing board is thinking about remov
ing
the 83-yeu old widow from her land to
cided to continue with his studies at
Carleton (^lege inMinnesotaand then for build a new high school and upscale homes.
Iwasaki, who was interned in Tule Lake
a master’s degree at the University of Chi
with her late husband and son, was given
cago.
no
advanced warning, according to the Bee.
But once he had his degree Murata had
-f went through this once before and I
trouble getting an exit perftiit to go home.
He finally made it in 1948, joining the said then I would never leave this place
English language Japan Times in 1949. He again,- she said. This is another intern
was editor in chief when he retired in 1982. ment if they get this place without our
He currently teaches at Yachiyo Interna consent.After indicating Iwasaki's farm as the
tional Univeraty.
As befits a journalist, Murata has been best site, the board is scheduled to vote on
matter
later this month.
outspoken although not particularly so in
Ihe Bee reported Vhat the Washington
this book. His views of WRA camp life, told
as a Japanese saw the experience and pub Unified District did not notify Iwasaki be
lished elsewhere, have been criticized un cause no formal action had been taken by
fairly by some who have a darker perspec the district But Del Alberti, district super
tive. Be that as it may. An Enemy Arnong intendent, said in January that the district
Friends is an interesting account of a young could -seise the property by condemnation
Japanese student’s experiences in wartime or that the dty of West Sacramento was
America, revealinga view ofAmericans not willing to cooperate by rexoning the land as
non-agricultural.readily visible to us.(S
Iwasaki and her son and daughter in
tend to fight for their land.

ralization.
It’s hard to say an^hjng nice about a man
ofJapanese extractiorfwhose utterances as
Senator might haveoeen written by Lillian
Baker.
^

summer of 1990. One of the controversies
job discrimination
was about the Asian American actors' quest
Legislation to end employer discrimina
for parity in the acting profession in
America. A much greater abjection was the tion against ethnic minorities was intro
duced
March 19byRep.MatthewG. "Marty"
racist nature of the play itself. TheAsian
actors in the play are given caricature roles Martinez (D-Calif.).
The ImmigratiMi Anti-Discrimination
and denigrated as corrupt yellow hordes.
Sm TAKES/paga
At this particular time in history when
Americans feel threatened by Asian immi
gration and Asian economic competition,
many Americans relish in {Miss Saigon"
vwhich portrays Asian women as decadent (Contlnuad from paga 1)^
prosititutes whose only useful purpose in
life is toservice the American m^es' sexual ning black-Korean tensims, and the gen
eral conflicts that arise from a community
apMtite.
^at is outrageous is thatToho Theater that is congested and diverse.
Mornell added, "Every year, there seems
plans to produce this outright racist "Miss
Saigon" in Tokyo. Their insensitivity to to be a declining level ofdvibty for others in
ward Asians, including themselves, is as our community."
bi the Los Angeles Times, Joe Hicks,
tonishing to say the least.
Japan should have learned by now that executive director of theSouthem Chris
everythingfrom the Westis neither always tian Lea^rship Conference, said, "It doesn't
desirable nor event appropriate. Toho is surprise me that the numbers are up. We
unwittingly promotfng this degenerate view just came out of a jingoistic war that made
of Asian women, including Japanese people the target of attacks, desperate eco
nomic times seems to pit ethnic groups
women.
Artistic freedom is not the issue here. against each other forjobs... There is more
The real issue is whether the Jap^ese tolerance for verbal assaults against peo
people have the sensitivity toward them ple."
The commission aleo reported that al
selves and toward other Asians to recog
nize the westerner's decadent view ofAsians most twice as many arrests were mad# in
1991
as in 19M.In 1991 there were 95
cleverly promoted as entertainment. Those
who are familiary with America know that arrests for 51 differenthatescrimes. ThirtyAmerican^espe^ those whorespect them six of that total were identified as racial
hate crimes.
selves.
The district attorney's office took 21 hflite
crimes cases tocourtin 1991,Momell said.
San Francisco
"There were a good number of prosecu
tions," Mornell said. "Lawenforcement was
much more effective. A number of groups
were also increasingly effective as a net
work, about 30 member organizations."

San Francisco, Cialif.
• Dear Noriko; You and I remember the
battle JACL had in securing naturalization
for Issei in the post-WWII period. This was
P.C.’s way of filling a slice of Japanese
American history many readers may have
forgotten or were not aware of — and
Hayakawa’s record on the issue. He was
opposed to JA(X’s thrust but he was natu
ralized in 1954. He didn’t waste time.
— Hai^ K. Honda
(Noriko made history in 1958 when she
and h|g|ate husband, Harry Bridges, were
mafrimn Nevada which had alaw against
mixed marriages. They'successfully ccmtested it and the courts agreed, invalidating
the law.)

Former JACL president
protests "Miss Saigon"

The following i* o letter from Dr. Clifford
Uyeda, former JACL national president
and currently president of the National
Dear Harry:
Japanese Arnerican Historical Society., to
I notice you had trouble with S.I.*s obitu- I the Toho Company, Theater Division, of
aiy (P.C., March 6) devoting half of it to ' Tokyo, Japan.
Richard Akagi’s testimony in favor of the
"Miss Saigon" has generated protests
Walter-McCarran Act before the Presiden
tial Commission on Immigration and Natu- frem Asian American community since the

sM'insme,
mcyrumv)
TtiOUeHTB OF (M.

Not again...

nese student to arrive in the U.S. before
war’s outbreak.
That left him in an uncomfortable situa
tion. There were wild rumors tha^Japan
had flooded the U3- with student/nfiltrators, making him susf^t. He and his greataunt moved to VTsalia in the “free* zone
hoping to avoid evacuatim, only to be sent
off to the Poston WRA camp in the pitiless
Arizona desert when all of California was
declared off limits.
Murata tells ofbeing tom by his sense of
obligation to return to Japan to serve his
country in uniform—a sense of duty that
had been drilled into him at home. That
conflicted* with his pledge to his p^nts
that he would complete his education in
America before returning. Overall was the
ccKifusion of being an enemy alien among
people who showed him no animosity.
Murata was astonished that the U.S.
government would let him leave the camp
to attend a university, thab even as his
country and the U.S. Were'sr war he could
get jobs, menial as they might be, in Chi
cago and enroll in c(^l^e classes. In tradi
tional Japanese fashiori he accepted his
hardships as part of the price he was will-

Letters
Listing of living veterans
on memorial opposed

tion ii required to exempt redreee pay
ments from consideration under the <dd^
VA pension plan.
-With the introduction of this legislatian
andjwith the backing of the Veterans Administratian, we are taking the appropri
ate steps to removing this inadvertent but
diacriminatory technical problem with the
1988 redress law,' Matsui said.
Derwinski hasendorsed the legislation.

weiL-Yotu^ ^
mmp- msTimD.
Yoi)'LiHAyF.mm.
mHe.Awsim’iHG.
mVY0U‘U^ START Tl>
smTALor.
j

Bill to help fight

HATE

msompsA)
urm'iOiK J
PAYS in
WRA CAMP,
GKAMPPA.

~

Legacy Fund

For the record

The following are the correct list
ings for L^acy Fund contributors:

FRIENDS
($1,000 to $4,999)

Eastern DUtrict Council
Mutual of America of New York,
N.Y., matching the contribution of
Maeu Saaqjima.

FRIENDS
(500 to $999)

7^

.

Northern California/Weetem
Nevada/PaeifSc Dietrict
Sh<^ and Shiiu Tamori of Concord,
Calif., in roenuny of Kumetaro and
Nobu Tamori.
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How to
make
textbooks
better ^

Cofmmda/SJndustial
Air Conditioning and R0lrig&fation'
Contractor

Glen T. Umemotp

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Fmning, Bunkj KHs. UMom. ate

Lie. No. 441272 C3S-20
SAM RBBOW Cp^ 1506 W. Vernon
Los Abgsles - 3te-S204 . Since 1939

2943 Wot Ban RokI
Anahaini, CA .• (714) 99^2432
SERVICE and QUALITY

siMce 1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213) 681-M72* (818) 577-7465

TAKEI

COftSTRUenON, INC.

OENERAL CONTfUCTCM
ROY take: » TOM TAKEI
contractor license

DALESHIMASAKI

rently, the state appropriates
$135 million for K-12 textbooks
each year. To publishers, this
means big money. The $135 mil
lion ends up in the publishers'
Committee chalnnan
pocketbook. Publishers cannot
afford to and they prefer not to
and our classmates as an impor rewrite texts tailored for each
tant .educational lesson -in U.S. individual district. Itismoreprof
history.
itable to use the same text in
Alabama as in California.
JACL Education Committee
These characteristics of the
textbook industry highlight the
, This is why the JACL Educa- fact that seeking an accurate por
tion Committee is so ^port^t to .. tray^ ofJapanese Americansand
me. Ihe committee is pursuihg«—^ the internment will.be, at best,
strategy to make sure that in- an uphill battle,
structional materials:
fitrateov
1. accurately portray the ex^
rienceofJapanese Americans and
Our committee understands
2: specifically.
thatintemmentwas
a violati<m ofhuman
Sadbecause 500 pages
rights and not an act
ofmilitary necessity.
of
U.S. history hod only
In education,
one paragraph on the ex
there is nothing so
powerful as the writ
perience of Japanese
ten word. Teachers
Americans ’
develop .their lesson
plans around text
books.
Parents review the materials to these complexities and has devel •
measure daughter's and/or son's oped a realistic strategy to deal.
performance in school. For stu with this issue. This is a strategy
dents, they embrace every word, which is achievable, affordable,
as if it were gospel.
and reasonable.
Proper portraykl of the Japa
Our committee will prepare a
nese American experience, al- resource manual to be made avail
t^ugh a noble effort, will be dif5- able to JACL chapters. Such a
cult to achieve. Every state and manual will include a brief his
school district handles selection tory of the internment, the con
of textbooks differently. In Cali stitutional issues raised by the
fornia, for K|ftKhool8, there is a internment and sample lesson
uniform aSb^on process for text- plans for instructors. It will also
.books. But for high schools, each include a comprehensive
school district has its own selec bibliogrphy of available curricu
tion process: that's 1,042 differ lum guides, books, films, videos,
ent (hstricts in California alone. and other resource materials
Many high schools use textbooks which %rill enable teachers to
which still do not mention the adapt the subject matter for dif
constitutional vidations related ferent grade levels in accordance
to internment.'Hiisoccurs despite with their own state and/or local
the fact that the stete has a cur curriculum guidelines. This
riculum framework to follow.
manual will not.be one which
Yet, not every state is like Cali reinvents the wheel, but rather,
fornia. New York has a process represent a c<xnpilation of exists
diffei^nt from Nevada. Iowa has ing model resource and cuVricuone different from Texas and so lum guides relative to the Japa
on. l^at requires this committee nese American internment.'
to not only be sensitive to the
lliis manual has other ben
policy issues related to curricu efits. The informaion can be
lum, but also the variation in pro shared with ptdslishers for incor
cedures and communities among poration into their texts or teacher
the regions.
resource guides. In addition, such
Moreover, textbooks are big a manual can be shared with
business. In California the Con polity-makers, school board memstitution requires that textbooks
Sm TEXTBOOKS/page 8
be free in public schools. Cur-

Mrs.Fridays

DEUGHTaJL
seafood treats
®

DEUCIOUSand
SO eelsy to prepare

A status report from the JACL Education Committee
By Dale Shlmasald,
To thoM 35 or over, 1971 it
recent hiftory. For me, I vividly
remember myyears in high school.
history books portrayed Japanese
Americans. Basically, our textbooks stated that (1) over 110,000
Japanese Americans went tocamp
as an act of military necessity,
and(2)anindividual namedFr^
Korematau went to the U.S. Su*
preme Court to challenge the con
stitutionality of the camps.
that was all ..Only one short
p^braph in a 500-page textbook
on 0^. Hstoiy. There was no dis
cussion of the constitutional,
monal, or humane problems re.lated to the camps.
Mdre remarkable was the inse
cure response of the Asian studenU at San Lorenzo High. One
day three Asian students, class
mates of mine, were in acafeteria.
'Hiey were talking in a low whispei^ fearing that the other stu
dents, particularly Caucasians,
would hear. Iheir revelation was
the Kenny Korematsu, our class
mate, was Fred's son.
ITiis revelation raised a reac
tion of question and fear. Does
Kenny know? Should we let oth
ers know? How would other stu
dents react ifthey know. How will
Kenny react? Will he show up to
class? Should we show up to class?
Upon reflection, that event was
a sad testament to our educational
system. Sad because 500 pages of
U.S. history had only one para
graph on the experience of Japa
nese Americans. Sad because the
paragraph was a terse, incom
plete, and in many ways an inac< curate portrayal of Japanese
Americans and internment. Sad
because *an educational ^stem
which is predicated on equal op
portunity did not give equal treat
ment in history to the experience
ofall Americans. Sad because the
educational climate drove four
Asian American students into in
timidation and fear. It prevented
usfrom discussingopenly anevent
in history which had many impli
cations for demoracy, civil rights,
. and theConstitution.Sad because
we now know that rather than
concealing our knowledge of Fred
Korematsu's struggle, we should
have proudly shared i t wi th Kenny

Small kid time

Gwen Muranaka

M19M

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15lh St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

The hook war veterans are talkimi about

"I Can Never Forget":

i

Men of the 100th/442nd

i

n-ielma CT
Chong Award-Winning Writer ^
By Thelma

-

—

A Rare View of
World War II and
American History

Special Offer

•| Can Nevar Forget,' a wellwritten, beautifully designed
20B-page, hardbound book
featuring many never-beloreseen photos and illustrations,
is now available and Can be
delivered directly to your door.

$34«

Only'

Indudes tax. pnority postage and
handing charge. Amicable for
U S. Mainland addresses only.
Check or Money Order only
to SigI Productiona, Inc.,
P.O. Box 26390, Honolulu,
HI 96825

*Movlr>o and poigrxint. . . This is o
'must reo<r book *
-OOnM K. IrKMiya, U S Senator
arxj A42tk3 veteron
'This Is the best, oryj Tve read oil
the books written on the Japa
nese Americon soldiers of the
ICXJth. 442nd ond MIS.*
—Lefty KuniyoiN, 442nd veteron.
sunnex of 'Lost Battalion* rescue
1 Con Never Forger is a tremen
dous ochievement... ft touches
you deep Inside ihodmomentsof
gut wrenching feelings orxJ emo
tional eiploeorrs. A powerful book.'
—Richard Kurohoro, 442nd
verteron
^
•Once 1 storfed reading, l could
not put the book down *
—SuAjmu No, 442r>d veteran

THE RIGHT STOP
FOR NEW CAR LOANS

Yhen It comes to Idw new car financing, you’ll
find our Annual Percentage Rate hard to beat. And
for.a limited time, until March 31.1992, we re waiving
our documentation fee.
Make a detour and compare our rates with those at
other banks. You'll discover vrhen it conies down
to the bottom line, the right stop is Sumitomo.
When you stop by. we can also provide information
on how you can purchase your new car with one of
our home equity financing plans, which may give
you tax savings.
^

$09 Sumitomo
SuiTWomo Bar* of Califomia

equal opportuntty credit lender

Member FO»C
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Japanese Phototypesetting

i TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013
(213)626.8153

Trr -

GET HEALTHY , FEEL YOUNG WITH

^Tsukarezu

■j I i I —

• Lowers Cholesterol
• Under SI4 0 bottle
• Helps Reduce High Blood Pressure
• Recommended by Senior CItIzenCenters In Japan
' ond Howoii
‘Diabetics: Helps Lower hsuk) Intake

""
F«JlMEHEALniDlS1KBUrina
PO BOX 22400 f SACRAMENTO. CA 9S822 O 800/238-9643

m

-It's Mochi Season!-

J

Mokoo of JoportM* conlocton unco isr./&

(Contlnu«d from pago 4)

Immigration Reform and Control
Act of 1986, is designed to im
prove the enfbrcement ofanti-dis
crimination provisions ofthatact.
Iltebill, in effect, wouldincrease
penalties for discrimination and
tighten the enforcement of antidiscriminationprovisions. Provi
sions include:
• Requiring annual reports
from the General Accounting Of
fice and the Department of Jus
tice regarding the enforcement of
the anti-discrimination provisions
of the law.
• Mandating technical assis
tance to states and local govern
ments on employee sanction laws,
and nondiscrimination laws and
enforcement.
• Creatingformal federal/state
coordination structures to facili
tate enforcement.
• Creating an IRCA monitor
ing panel to monitor enforcement
of anti-discrimination provisions.
• Creating sanctiwis for em
ployers with pervasive violations

Ci'emalion or Burial

'495 incl. Casket
All LiA County

30305 (518) 352-''i43^f

of the anti-discriminatjon provi
sions to disqualify them for a
federal contract fw up to oneyear.

Oregon museum
is (tedicated

A planned Japanese American
museum was dedicsied Wednes
day, Feb. 19, in Ontario, Ore.
The facility is piut of a $10
million cultural center to be build

YOUTH-----------

(ContInuBd from paga 3)

We recommend the following;
• The National Youth Council
be allocated an adequate budget
to implement the youth program
for action.
• The Vice President for Plan
ning and Development take amore
role in assisting chapters to
develop programming for youth
and student membere.
• The Vice President for Mem
bership revise the JACL member
ship form to reflect the definitions
of youth and student members
stated in the national bylaws
• Chapters anddistricu ossune
sailwIwslorMCw

KUSHnrAMA SaOHFSHA
EVERGREBIMONUMB^CO.

2935 L 1« SL, Lot Angsht, C* 90031
Bus.:(2H»1-7279 Bsa: (213) 293-5955

FUKUl

Av^ble where
Umeyo Product*
oresotd

UMEYA RICE CAKE CO.
i

TAKES

Serving the Community
for Over 30 Years

MORTUARY

KUBOTA NIKKEI
M^KIUARY

LOS ANGELES, CA 90019

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449

nrUtITinipkSbMl tmrnMi
Lot Atl1es.CA 90012

Ph. 213 •626-0441
Fax 213 •617-2781

Si
FUNDING

R. Hayamizu, Pmakitl
H.Sazuta.VJ>JCe>t.M[T.
________M- Uotoyasii. Aml.Mfr.

R.E. Finance Experience
Since 4 965
ilR E. Loans-SBA
Also Avaiable Apartments. Industrial.
Strip Centers
Residenlial 1st & 2nd Loans
BesI Fb(ed and Variable Loans
Home CaBs at Your Convenience
We're LooUng Out for Your Best
Interest

Call Tom Morita, Broker

Quality Blue ShieldQoverage
At Special Rates ForjeR. Members
• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Range Ot Benefits Including Professional Services,
Hospitalizalion, And Dental (Average
• Includes HEALTHTRAC-^ personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Mernbers To Help You Save On OutOf-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plai Backed by Hearty 50 Years Of
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield of California Group Healih
Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to ^
Shield before coverage becomes efieclive. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415)931-6633
Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of
_________ chapter.
I I I am not a itiem^er of JACL. Please send me member
ship information. I understand that JACL membership is
^ required to obtain this coverage.
Name______ ___________________ Age____
Address_________________
Citv/State/Zip
Phone.( )_____________
.OWork [IHome
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, California 94115

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.

(800) 635-0178 or (7l4) 939-0155
Free CradilReponVm Loan AppfeaSon

UMIIBilllllElOJUISUE!

8.9
10.9
7.5

0/ NEW CARS

70 or TO 5 YHI lOAIS

ipn TIE! toil IISOIUCE
SIMME IIIEIESI

0/ USED CARS

/O IP TO 41 MOITH lOtlS
ipn FIEE toil IISUlilCE
SliPlE IITEIEST

0/ SHARE
/O SECURED

Apr EIEE LOU IISIUICE
SIIPIE IITEIIST

' Join the Notional JACL Ciedit Union. Fill out the
information below. We will send membership infoimotlon.

on the campus of Treasure Valley
Community College that is ex
pected to be built in 18 to 24
months.
Keynote speaker for the cer
emony held on the 50th anniver
sary of Executive Order 9066 was
CreSsey Nakagawa, JACL nar
tional president. Also on hand
wpre Hid Hasegawa and Randy
and Rt^rta Harano.
greater responaibility and initin
live i n creating youth pijigram s at
the local level in accordance with
the bylawe.
• Chapters recruit a youth/stu
dent representative on their
Ixwrds as a mean's to empower
youth and student members
within a given chapter. These
chapter atudenpyouth represen
tatives will become the district
youth council.
• District provide more Na
tional Youth Council members
with the materials and tools to
establish contacts with potential
new members (i.e., business cards,
membership brochures, and NYC
brochures).

Obituaries

EIICHI NAKAMA, 70

A veteran of Co. 1,442nd Infantry, he
was bom in HonoMu May 21.1921. and
passed away March 16 at his home. Los
Angeles. Sifvrving are wife Guiermina.
sons John. Michael. Daniel, daughters
Cedlia. Cynthia Franco. Nancy Klerger,.
11 grandchildren. 1 great-grandchildren.
Final riles were conducted on SaUiday.
March 21, at Rose HiRs Memoriai Park
Whittier. Caif.
Eto, Rev. Manorv, 109, Lam Apcek*,
F«b. 16; Oiu- bom pioneer HoKnea* Church
miQMterore 1 ywi, nirvived bxSeora Ken
(IlliiMit), Deniri (New Jerwey). JoMph.
Moeee (Heweii), Deviil. 4<Uuchtm Hitoko
H. EU, Miuuko Mermh (Ohio), Mery
Tadiihara, Ruth Niehide (Setwtoge). 15
grandchildren, 7 grmt-grendchfldren.
F^JImoto. Msmo Torn, 73, Gardena,
Feb. 8; Hawaii-bom, survived by wife
Samiye, aon Ted. dau^tera Nancy Smith
(Torrance), Katu Woriunan(La CreacenU),
2 granddrildreo.
MorHa, Toyoktebi, 88, Sacramento,
Jan. 30; Kochi-bot^ survived by wife
Yuldko, S4MIS Keiji, Toshiaki, daughters
Miyoko Kaiu. Mary Fukui, daughUr-inlaw YMuko Morita, brother Toyoharv,
grandchildren.
MarwmoAo, George L, 88, Loa Angeka,Feb. lO-.Gardena-bcm.aatvivedbyvhre
Mkhiko, 3 daoghtera Karen Chow. Diane
NitU, Wendy. 4bro(hors .Masaji. Frvd, Bill.
Jimrrue,and2aiater«DahsYamane.MMaku
I harm.
Soaoda, Wmiam ‘Plney', «S.
MontebeBo, Fd>. 21; Salt Lnke City-bom,
•orvhred by wife Kayko.aona Wayhe, broth
ers Hideyo. Makoto (SLCX PTmok. eiatess
Mary Stoddard (Florida). Maaako (SLC).
mother-in-law Yekii MaUumoto, aiatcfsin-law Mariko Inouye, Nancy Matauda.
Bwmtd*. Makoto, 78, FowW, Feb. 7;
Hondulo-bm, aurvived by sfife Chiyoko,
eons Michael, Glenn, Leslie, dai^hter
Patricia Ktahi.
Sagano, Yooee, 98, Loa Angriea, Feb.
11; Wakayalna-b()m, aurviv^ by aon
Shig^iaa, daughters Miyoko fkada. Kikuye

TeaTTL£.WA

PIZZA DEaVERY

'

Prime Location.
Excellent Lease
10 am-noon

Call (206) 547-8548

Chroc
Sl^roc
JqunMiQiifim
JgwwnNimK
JapMnFarniyCMti

tSSnValiyViM
Qwfenfeow,CAR2IAS
(7U^MS4S54
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UNION

ro BOX 1721 / 5ic, UTAH 94110 / 901 35.5-8040 / 800 544-8128

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213)283-5685
(818) 289-5674
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PC Classified Advertising
4—BusincbS Opf: TrlumticMOTOR INN
SO unit>, w/kHinge S raodlmia (lyle
rsMaumiL Busy SW Ontario Ux. Aiking $890,000. Wil consider odw prop
CanadaPlB2T6
BC CANADA
W\6m SUN*. Wen estabfished in busy
Vancouver-localion. 15.000 members,
4600 movies. 750 video games & 700
taserdscs. Other ine oppodurvties avaSable, coin laundry elc. Csdl Roger Jung
at Re/Max Masters Re^. Inc.
I
(604) 657-0645 or fax (604]l) 926-2903
5—Employment

FLIGHT
ATTENDANT

Asian Speaking Preferred .
Apply at;
(818) 545-4565
Ineoms PoterttlsL America'slsslBstgr(wvino corporation passively expending in Pacmc Am. looking for entrpraneurs wfJepenese contacts or dient base to capture substanM mrkt sham in bilion dolar personal
cam 3 fitiess industry. Train in (^uam. Hawaii
orUS.CMOPI(800)69S-27»0;(916)75347S0.
Fai: (916)7S»4750Si._____________

L P Collaetion

Antique 4* x 8* Pool Table

Suit by Thurston circa 1870
2* thick slate. Very accurate playing
Magrafioent piece of hxniture. Photos
and description available. $15,000.
Contact: (416)633-5191
Fax: (416) 635-9722
7—Autos For Sale

90 Uncoln Town Car
Super Stretch Umo

110' Krystal Coach, has black w/black
leather nr 23K mil TV. VCR. Electrorric
dividais. driver 8 overhead controls. 2
sun roofs, cmpit bar. $80,000. Dannia
(407) 876.0188, Fas (407) 8784)188.

90 Lamborghinis

(4) While w/rod int, white wrtan int, bik w/
lan int. rod w/tan ini S160K- 8175K 77
308 GTS carb Ferrari. 88 Testarossa.
bIk on bIk 89 testarossa red w/blk int. 90
Testarossa tod w/lan int $160K • $175.
Sav Tol/Fas (416) 299-8869
• 68 ShebyGTSOOKR. FuDy restored, very
wol documented, very rate 428CIShelry.
$43,000.
• 67 Camaro 427/438 HP. RS/SS with
Iripowot 8 poweri^. Rasterad to show
qudly. $20,000.
•99 Maiosdas 190a. 3.6 Mar atibus. 8 apd,
irahtsk.UMroiiadiuaperisian.biakK.
near 300 HA Al taoaipis from Bcabus
ladoty. Low milas. $48,000.
• S3 RUF 930 Turbo, lacloiy bull RUF
Turbo. Very rare - vary last. 8 spd. intercoolarindmanyodiarRUFopIsios.BaauOui. $68,000
•88911 Turbo. FscteiysItnlnoia.SaoOmi,
bCKOd tockars, rear brake votts. ipon
aaaU. Vary rara, very dean. $72,000.
• 91 Faniri 348 TS. New. no krxtsy tax.
White wth rad lealtwr. Padocl. $119,000.
• 88 Aston Mabn OBUt Diophaad. LHO
Vary ran toWiand drive draphead. 'n«s
catisbaaulilul$148A00.
• 36 Manadss 8«u 500K CabrioW %*.
Abaokrtoly peifaci raslotalion. Very origitul. Very rare $788,000.
• 71 Corvoae LS6. Rw aluminum head
, 484aw#have2 aolhareauontelic.
Thaware2oljuslahandhilalL&6'sWl
$84A00atedi. $160,000 pak.
• 62 Ala Romaro Guifau Spnre Spaciala.
Vary rare. Mty ori|^ car. superb raslo
iMion. $62,000.
,
Contact Centennial Motor Company
eSOOSIapMonOrSo
Danvar, Colorado 80218
Pli:(303)S334)939
Fax (303) 3339982

7—Autos For Sale
CHEAPI FBlOJrS. SEIZED
89 MERCEDES.........................$200
86 VW:...........................................$50
87 MERCEDES.........................$100
65 MUSTANG................. -......... $50
Choose from thousands starting $25.
FREE 24 HourRecordteg Reveals petals
(801) 379-2929 Copyri^ 6CA200X.

9—Real Estate

investment Opportunity

w/3 story home near National Forest.
Prime location. 4600sf, 7 bdrm, 3V< bth,
2 fr|^. 2 car
wood deck & patio,
picnic area, fish, golf, schls. hosp 6 rec
w/in 15 min. Excellent invest $650K.
(714) 585-0457. Fax (213) 469-4935.
nVERSOe.CAUFOfMA

1st time offered. Bssut 4 bdm Ranch Style
Home. 2435sf on 1.69 list, usable fncd'cross
fried lar>d Uockingbinf Cnyn ema r/i bttt. hg
MBa frNy rm. sep DR. Me. vtubed cdls.
wetbar. cooks kilch. 3 cargsr, RV park, hg curd
pate, orchard, sprinkters & wakims. Horses
OK. &K US^Owner: (714) 79M781

TUSTfi. ORANGE COUTJTY, CA

$2,300,000 US. 20,000 sq ft gtfden
office bldg w/long term tenants. Re
cently upgraded. Desirable location on
prestigious throroughfare (Irvine Bfvd).
Consistanl stable positive cash flow.

WOOOIAND ms. CAUFOMA

Home ot^ V$ ac. $600K US. Big erough lor 3
fatniei to hme pmwy. Priced
Prod^OOKbtemkl.a
$100K bte rite. 2
rritoWtonerCflfr. 1 bd^ 1 bthjeettideof hst).
2bdrm, 1 bfri(w«tsideo(hse).3bdrm. 1 bih(2nd
Hr). Tout; 6 bdnrn, 3 bfrs. 3113d. Open beam
spruce cel. oakfir. cade wall. 40 ft Olympic pod.
1 horse bm. wrk sfv (•147198345.

2200 W- Acres. Beautiful roino hils w/
view of snow capped Sienes. 1 Hr from
Lake Tahoe Great for cattle (yr md
feed) or future developmenL $2.^ac
w/great terms. CaW noe land for sale.
lO.OOOW-ac MrCourey.SacaAWhHa.
(916) 92(M>400.

SYUWkR. CALIFORNIA

WASHNGTON

Houee. $205,000 US. ie00sf.4bdrm,2
b th, r>ew kitchen, 2 car garage. new roof.
pod, patio, 2 blocks from elementary
schod A cdlege. Quiet residentia! area
ExceHent condition.

;

(818)365-5868

wes(lancaster. CA

Near Santa Barbara

House for sale. 3 bdrm. 2 story. Fire
place. 2 car garage. Great location in
cul-de-sac. Must sell! Asking price
$139,000. Terms available.
(805) 943-0955

Tell them you saw It In the Pacific Citizen

Western Washington
Beautiful 20 ac farm w/creek, all fenced,
fruit trees, bam. sheds, green house,
hot tub. wine oeUar. Immaculate 5 bdrm,
3 bth horr>e. Gorgeous view. 20 min
Olympia, IVthrtooceanbeaches.Ask
ing $250K, will consider any reasonable
of^, irress forces sale! By owner. (206)
495-3231. Also. Large office complexes,
mini mafis, A convenience stores.
________ (206) 496-3231_________

^ owner. On Gotf Cm (10th meen). Exec
veagatodoomm. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, ut-m kitoh. all
newepp(.frmiDinRm,irgLivRm.2frplc. utili^
rmwAMtsher & dryv. Usage of pr^ pool, spa &
term erts, 2 car gar & nuich. much, more.
$329,500 (805) 9^1412. Open hsewknd. 95.2213 Benrvda Dunes PI
SAN LUIS OeiSPO CO. CALIFORMA

USA P9MSVLVANIA

Sate 32.5 Aera Strip Hal Site. Excel
lent demographics. Al perriMts A utilties. Prime location. Downtown Pitts
burgh, 5 tT)i Interstate 79. 1 mi. Pitts
burgh Airp^ 6 mi. Price $5 7M. Owner
(412) 787-5137. Fax: (412) 767-3(»93.
NEWVORK

So Hampton, nr famous Henry Ford Estate.
5 bdrm oontemporaryon 2 ac d ocean frort.
«000sf.2spas. heated pod.decks.adaalat
$2.4miBk)n. Wrie or cal: concerning this $
other Irs
^
Center,:
11968.(
BCCANADA

Farm A Hobby Nursery on 124 ac in Sped
Rocky Mtn Trench. Columbia River frnig.
Over 300 vanetim d fruk trees Lig stone

UANHASSET. PORT WASHNGTON A VICWITY

Many executive homes with kucurfous
amenities, near good schools A shopvalue A investments.

(604) 344-5258. Fax: (604) 344-7374.
ONTARO. CANADA

OXNARD. CAUFOfMA

Cayueoe. Oceanfront on exceptiorwl
totw/180«pano viewsfFom 2stonefr A 2
separate Imrdings w/prvt stairs to beach.
p3 bdrm, 3 bih w/frnly rm A 2nd small
DOWNEY. CAUPORMA-Nnr CudMi Suit kitchen upstart. $779K-US.
Hotn. $S75K us. 2 itry. 4 bdrm. 3 Mh. 3200tl. 3
(80$) 995-3907
bdrm up-mstr ste w^prvi bicny, spa. skylght. 1
Fax: (805) 995-3906
bdrm dim<oiid be study, mirromd wardrobe,
grml kildi w^brldsl nook, trml dnng eree. ceramic SANTA BARBARA. CAUFORMA
5e tfniouL fi^in LR & 1 Me in tmly rm. 8ll in oak 2 bdrm A 2 bth luxurious condo in new
emerttin entr in sle & x^ oak thruoJ. Lrg
Shadow Hillt. Santa Barbara’s newest
61x153 ft tuMy hdscpffloL Cal (714) 5462975.
A finest Gated, ocean view, pod spa,
tennis, dub house, concierge. 2 patio.
ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
Now $425K US Below Cost
8y owner
By owner
(805)683-1250
Orange Park Acres
Newly remodeledS bdrm, 4 V| bth. Apprx
Tennis Paradise In Palm Beach, FL
SOOOsf. 1 acre. Pool, spa. Horses OK.
Priced below appraised value at $1.6
Pp $950,000
mil. Main house. 4 bdrm, study, guest
(714) 997-3242
house. 1700sf marble flooring thruout.
LR, rec rm. All weather tennis court. 4
Monarch Beach
car garage. Vi dock to intra-coastal A
By Owner! Low Down! Open Saturday 6
ocean 2 miles to Worth Ave. Brokers
Sunday. 12:00-5:00. Gated community protected Mr Hollis. (407)655-5710.
overlooks golf course 29 Gavina. Dana
PoinL CA. Custom home, over 5200$f.
OceaivCatalina view, owner win carry CARMEL. CALIFORNIA
180 degree view of the bay. N ew 3700sf
$100K under current market value.
contemporary home. 5 acres. Outstand(714) 246-1209
ir>g hon^ for enteriainmg. Private. Ar
chitecturally stunning Video A brochure
Huge Vacant Parcel. Comm’l zoning.
available. For current pridng call now!
2^ft frontage. Major L Bcorridor. Busy
Lee Canonioo,Re/Max. (800) 347-6835
residential neighborhood Great Oppty
or (408) 625-m.
Poss JV. $1.0^000.
0OU Active Srs. Next to major Med Ctr.
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA
Downtown L B. Drastically reduced to
Motivated Seller
$4.5M. owe. Lrg fully assumable 1st
Agent Uura l^n, (310) S97-2147
3 bdrm, 2 bth. fmly rm w/frplc. Good
condibon. 18 yrs dd. 1470sf Top rated
LOSANoaeS^il^Rf^
public schls. Asking price; $142.000 US
Prime Beech Front Income Property or make offer
’4 bch duplexes. $349K - $699K US.
PH: (916) 967-6336
Ocean views, gd income property, dose
NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA
to everytNng. 20 min to dwntwn LA.
Sacramento Area
Ph:(310) 379-1190
Grass VaBey. Fantstic Siena view. Ex
Fax:(310)379-6610
ecutive rarvm Indscpd, 3800sf. 4 bdrm.
2Vt bth. den. office, lrg shop, on 10 ac.
WHrmER. CALIFORNIA
Fncd, pastures, stable, oufoldgs. pod.
For Sale By Owner
pond.
more! $549K US.
Custom Whittier Home
(916) 268-2512
2700 sq ft, 4 bdrm. 2»/4 bth. family rm.
SAN
FRANCISCO
BAY. CALIFORNIA
dining rm. library. Lots of extras.
Waterfront Estate
$264,950 14206 Flomar Dr.
Site lot-Marin Co. Tfouron areakOne of
.
(310) 693-2369
ihe few deep-water estate sites rWnainFor LTftT
ing 14 aaes. San Francisco Bay front
age. $1.5 mi US. Agt (415) 43S-07S2,
Sunset 8tvd & Glendale
Commerdd Space, 1600sf, excelent 184(415)435-4175.
area, good for import-export, storage,
8AAATOa^ CAUFORNIA
shipping, etc.
Houae. $639,000 US 4 bdtm w/MBR
CMI Management
suite, 4 bth. SUioon VaBey home on 10K
(213)465-8044
sq ft toL house apprx 280Osf. Complete
upgrade. Jacuzzi. Ouiet'Tes neighbor
CALfOnWA
hood. Community social A swim dub. Nr
20mintoOwr«wnLA.UCLA, USC.CdTsch.4 schls, shops, transportation. 15 min to
rwwiirnli tmly 2 IsvalpairBd hms. 3 bdrm, ?/,
b«L 1900d«^(»OV.^USeadL Locoter San Jose arport (408) 996-2S23.
1900 ft afaova tta la«el in lower imn fooM «M AROMAS, CAUPORNIA
teoM Gltrddi. Pvadena Burbeik Nr airpoit.
Near San Jose. SMinas. Country Liv
ing. 2000sf home. $209K US. 2* food
acres. 3 bdnn, 2Vt bIh, frnly rm w/frplc.
LR wAeood burning Steve. FDR, lrg
GLENDORA, CALIFORNIA
fry kitch, redwood decks frontiback. satTowrthouee. $274,900 US. 3 yr old. 3
efiite dish, more SO rnte to San Jose. 30
bdrm. 2 V> bth. tri-level in exdusive gated
min to Monterey (406f 726-1351.
community. 2 Car attached garage. For
mal LR & OR. frpic in LR. gated patio TBURON. PENNSULA
No of San Frandaco, CA. Frank L
kilch has setfdeaning oven, microwave
Wright-like design. Contemporary 4
Afresh convteclDr.CaU:(818)963-6147.
bdrm home. Never lived in. Custom
crafted. Buit to exacting starfoards. us
PASAOBM. CALFORNIA
ing highest quality materials. Buifr for
House. $3,500,000 US. <3ated on 2V4
generations d TBxiron living at iTs fin
ac, 7000sfwithpooi6tenniscri,8bdrm,
5 V| bth. with frny rm A
hrdwd flrs est Pano views of San Francisco.
Qdden Gate Bridge. Bay. Corinthian A
dwrnstrs, carpeting upstrs, security sys,
Belvedere Isl. Approx 4000sf, 3V, bfo.
patio w/ouldoorBBQ, professioruala^
scaping, ^n Marmo schls.
S’-IZceils. Ftoorto ceil windows. Lots of
Call: (818) 795-7768
grariite. marble A exotic wood, founda
tion exceeds earthquake standards. 5
min wak to ferry. $1.5 mi US.
(415) 3A3-1530
NSumnM.GrubbAEUa

(714)544-8815

9—Real Eblate

9—R0.11 EslaiG

Strip Plaza

(2) 27, acre lots.
Total 5 acres.
NevBulfoead City
A Uughiin. Nevacte.
No utilities.
Both for $14,000 total or best offer.
CaU Joe. (310) 645-9145.
FORTCOUINS.COUSA

Variety Store
bving area $695,000. Hwy 11 just No of
Odiia.
Anne (705) 329-2457
Ed (416) 691-4173

LOS ANGELES AREA

Mar Vista/Palms

Special Propsrtiss
• 37 rm motel, xlnl condition, pod. Hwy #287.
• 40 ac vFown wtldUe lake. home, views,
developmed pciential.
'
Brochure aval.
The Group. Ine^ A Jeanne Sprague.
(303) 22S-307S. Fax: (303) 221-0746.

From$e95.1 monfofree.6newerbldgs.
2 bdrm. 2 bth custom townhomes. Frpic.
gated, garage, security, alarm, air. Ap
pointments daily.
(310) 391-1076

Motel In
InMcItena
Valey3CafispeB-MT ft
Beautiful Flathead Val
utes to Glacier Park.
irk. Flathead
Fbthead Lake A
Mountain Ski Resort. At Jet d Hwy 2 & 93
(dwrkwn Kalisp^. 14t units. 3 bdrm living
qrtrs. Very good income. 80-83% yearly oc
cupancy. $&0^.
ooty!

Adj Beverly Hills
Large, jacuzzi. frpic. FOR. wet bar. prvt
sundeck, laundry, central air A heat,
balconies, full secunty. 'A Must Seer
Reduced to $200(Vmo.
Cali (213) SS6-2305

Penthouse Deluxe

LOSANGaES

Attn: “1031 Tax Exchange*'
Complete Hops Farm A Processing
Facility. 397 acres, buildings, roiling
stock, equipment personnp!. An Idaho
Dynasty. ^.300.000 John Beutier A
Associates. Ask for Dan or Pat, (800)
788-455$. (208) 765-5554. Fax: (208)
765-5129.
ROSWELL. GEORGIA

Atlanta Area. ‘Ths Cofumna." Lakeside
estate. 30 min No of Atlanla. In historic
Roswell. For sale, lease/purch, or lease.
The home captures a feeling of gracious
southern chamvwte canopied balconies,
prvt pod A dfohd carriage nse. By ovmer
WOK US (404) 640^060.
Febulout Florfda Keys. Spacious Bayfront
hm. 3 levels. Prvt beach & boat dock. 4d00sf
uniqiM iraing areas; Level one. 1 bdrm. t bth.
E^ apt; Uvel two, 2 bth. 2 bdm. kitch, I miy
rm. din rm. Iv rm wlul bv & fuB size indoor
heated pod: Level 3. mstr ste. frdy rm. ful
ideh. plus big open deck ovtBvtg FL Bay.
(305)«440il or 664-4253.
FLORIDA

,

Boca Raton Waterfront

Breath-taking waterfront, 4 bdrm, 2 bth.
LR. DR. kitch/bredLfast nook. pod. 65*
buBt-headdeep wfrcwraJ. Anxious. Must
sell due to iBness, lo $300t.
(516) 467-5758

Delightful Nichols Canyon Houee
Two bedrooms. 1 bath, fireplace, beau
tiful garden, dose to all.
Ne» ft4ufr>dland
$2500/month. '
(213)876-2694
Rent A Home fntemational, foe.
World-wide vacation rentals in Europe.
Iwtexico, Canbbean. Australia. USA indud-

US /handhng lee. check or credit cerd #.
(206) 785tt77. FeX>(206) 789^79.

Alaska's Finest Sportfishing

at Yes Bay/Mink Lodges. Seasonal serv.
5/t thru 9/15. Rates indude float plane
transfer A superb meals. Call (800)
999-0784 or (907) 225-3875. tax (907)
247-3875 Write to: PO Box 8660,
Ketchikan. AK 99901. ___________

ALASKA FISHING

12spedM. Choose the fishfogvgp want
from 3 trip options for World olass ac
tion.'^n or Fh Fish. Alaska Adven
tures.'Box 111309, Anchorage. AK
99511.

(907) 345^4597

Our advertisers are good people.
They support ‘your’ PC
NoHonol Business A Professioned Directory

Your burinea card In each kue f^r 25 Issue! k si^ per ime. nve»*ie nmnlmum
Uxger type (12 pt ) counk as two ines. Logo some os ine rate as regured.

Greeter Let Aiu»l««

A^AHI TRAVEL

Bit— a L—If Tmvk. nm
CtoouM, Famub A iMomDUAia.

Totaa, Caufa BAnjwia
fiDUlf P«auat
Yoiof A Iwnanat Oaaiita
1843 W. Ofynpic Btyd. #317. UA. M016
aiS) 437-4184 • PAX (113) 437.1373

Orange Coon^
Lte Kurtis Nakagawa, CFP, RHU

101 a KrMOMr Blvd. Ste. 114
Plaoentia. CA 0370 • ai4) SMUTS
SanJoee. CaUf

Jll HENRY & MURAKAMI

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS MW Amoc. Vice PraMdenL In iiiWiiiMiti
DEAN wrm» REYNOLDS INC.
Flowen. Prult, Wine A
lt»3 StevaM CmA Blvd, Cupertina. CA
Candy Cltywlde Delivery
K014. (303) 4350193. (438) 7356100
^
Worldwide Service
1831 N. Weteern Ave., Lee Anfelee 90311
SacraMnte, Calit
(113) 433-7373 / Art A Jim He

(Sm\

SHARON NODA, Coldwell Banker

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL^10 GrMnkavee Dr.. Sacramente. CA 3C33I
Marik* tearaakl TanuMklro
(313) S934300, Pas (9lf) 417M37
CM Witekire
nWiireBlvd
Blvd^ 84e 313
Pi«er/Volee (916 8U-1719
Lea Anfeftf 33317; (113) CB-43S3
Anchorage, Alaaka

.

SANSEl BUILDERS

e folly Moensed buildinf servloe ee.
SYLVIA K. KOBAYASm
Calvin B. Okey^ AlA 013) 831-3119 ALASKA REAL E8TA1E, Jack Wktie C*.
Bm: (837) 833 8933 Bam (837) 171-4718
For Your Butirtefi A Professiond Neecfe
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ATTHA(mVE INVESmBrrS

Classified Ads (continued)
4—Businc-:^s Opportunities

4—Businc ss Opportunities
^•rm«r Want* To Do Flnanood
with bonk$450K
Wil giM 1st ID on 320 acres of prime
farm land.
Wil pay 10% inlereit per annum.
^
Cal (SOS) S4541301
Fax: (805) 845-1868
$100,000 reQuired now to dose loan
(transaction within 30 days. wA accept
$2S,000 increments) will pay 10 times
the amount. Minimum risK.
Tel: (818) 704-2844
or Fax: (213) 884-2863

MhimUGoI Fund USHMldMcy VtaM A>0.
Harnll (iol Fund ■ dKignid B dlo* pMan
BodUnUSRnidHicyVEKundefititlriirnigra'
lion Ad 0* im. InvM in pnaignia gul dub in
Hmbl (HdjKM anal return ISTAl You a
your atonair intr conud ui Iw nwi»inio. (SOS
UAItM. (Ml «I0^. Irtoredl Gni Fund.
700 AkWi Dt. Sn A CmrnHo. CA 03010

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
WITH NOEVIR

Looking tor Consultarrb tor Japanese
Skin CaraKToemelic Co.
Protoble MLM.

Call: (801) 485^)714

y/

KAMON

J.apanese
Ajnmcan
Tfu Origifut BRONZE 'M- KAMOW Individually handcrafted Kamon, designed especially
for Japanese Americans to pass on to th^ descendants.
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to oommcmM-ale
the Issei in your family!
• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOlOfr (SiOO Postpaid)
• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME-(SendS7D0 w/kanji writing of name.)
Mail Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART
>.0. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for AppL
KEl YOSHIDA Researcher / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA Translator

Oct. 7-Oct. 17. 1992
Autumn In Japan

ffii'Sayra

Tokyo-Kami*ura-Hakane-lJdKYarrBna)a'Mt.Ft4l'KofU'MatsumotoTak^wm - KanazavA - Tsuruga Bay - Mflota Bve Lake - Ama-no-hashWate - Kyoto

4—Business Opportunities

$200,000,IX)0,(X)0

Untspped Msrkel Mansigemsnt
Groups seeking lu'l bme workl^ part
ner in Management Services. Murti mil
lion dollar opportunity. Relocation op
tional. Minimum of $250,000 required.
Terms avsilable. (503) 824-3901.
OltEOOk
an 20 yf okj frilly buskassss. both lavs
Rslal.Tito2(l
d sneloyses
t bm kg bUriS kx sals/
seesonsdtmpl
.
Isiss. tort hkn-Ytmarti
hkn-YtmilB nigtoicy^
itMMqicles. ATYs.
—
gol
arts, snnmiotiiis 4 Aaic CM. $1 tOK F« hsf'
cuniilsli bridd sdon t fabric store afBanina
tiwngrnadm.$t30K.GnEsstmOregoriigricuturelvss(5«3)3a»64S8ors*stB»«7T.
Ran Opportunity. We are launching a
unique line of produett that will revolu
tionize me world of Sports and Physical
Rtness. We are seeking invesloia who
will loan a minimum of $100,000 US.
Superior return on kivestmonl For KjrIher mfanrialion. please cal:
(514) 739-6210

Amateur Sports Travel

Looking for sehous businest parxwrs,
ful training prowded, networking sports
intemationaiijr.

Call (514) 282^6688
Fax: (514) 849-5740

DyawItnaaa-CrMnal Idantffiar
OlsMbulon Headed
For info call:
Day 8 Evening.
(604)682-4780.
950 Drake St. apt 716.
Vancouver. BC V6Z 2B9.

CsM or WntB today ipr our free tfocfHJre

HAY 18-26

Since 19S5

JUNE 4-11

Phone:(916)441-1020

JUNE 1525

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818

AUa2530

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE. Including Fesbval...........(14 diiys) APR 8
GRAND CHINA TOUR................................................. (15 days) MAY 11
YELLOWSTONE/MT. RUSHMORE. Opt Heart Mm........(9 days) MAY 24
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA............ .......................(8 days) JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU......................................... (12days)MAY 12
NI<kEI ALASKA CRUISE............................................... (7 days) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (LondoiyRhine Vly/MuniclYVienn»luoefnertlaly/Ft»noe) SEP 4
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Island)................... (14days) SEP30
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR.................. ....................(10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE..................................... (13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE.......(11 days) NOV 5
CALL OR WRflE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TAtWKA

TRAVELSMVICE

441 O'FvrdfrKTsan Francisco, CA 84102
(415) 474-3800 or (800)826-2521 ______

Qmerican HoUda^T>avel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE
TAHITI HOUDAY CKUISE....................................................... APRIL 9-19
Deluxe cnJse on tt)e wmostor oround the Islands onohiti.
JAPAN SPRING TOUR............................................................ APRIL 14-22
Tokyo. HoAone. Yumoto Onsen. Ml. FtJI. Suwoko Onsen. Tokoto. Gero
Onsen. Tokayoma. I
S.E. ASIAN HOUDAY TUUIUNIKKn CONFERENCE ............ MAY l-l 7
Hong King. Bangkok. Penong.Singapoie. Tokyo. Nikkei Confdlence
(optional).
CANYONIAND HOUDAY TOUR...................................... .......MAY 22-29
Deluxe Touck Tout ■ Phoenix. Sedona. Gfond Canyon. Monument ,
Valley. Glen Canyon. Bryce A Zion Notional Pork, los Vegas.
HT. RUSHMOREOTELLOWSTONE HOUDAY TOUR........ JUN 22JVL I
Deluxe Touck Tour - Ml. Rushmore. Cody. Yelovystone. Grand Tetons.
Pork ary. Sod LekeOty.
SCANDINAVIA/RUSSIA HOUDAY TOUR.........................JVL 30-4VC IS
Moscow. Lenlngtad. Helsinki. Stockholm. Odo. Rom. Bergen Copenhagen.
ALASKA HOUDAY CRUISE...........................................AVC 22-30
Vancouver. Vlctoila. Ketchlkcii. Juneou. Sitka. Valdez. Anchorage. Sal
iMth Holand Amenctfi SS Rotterdem.
EUROPE HOUDAY TOUR....................................................SEPTEMBER
Joponese speokinij guide. London. Ports. Amsteidam. Monhelm.
Innsbruck. Venice. Hotence. Rome. Mlon.
EASTERN CANADA HOUDAY TOUR____ 1____ ___-..SEPT2a-OCT 7
Deluxe Touck Tour - Montreal. Quebec. Ottawa. Toronto. Mogoro Fdk.
JAPAN AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR...........................................OCT 11-19
Tok^. WolcuiB Onsen. Noto FfenktstJa. Kanazawa. Amonohashidate.
Tottoit. Mdlsus. Hiroshima.
AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR............. OCT24-NOV 10
Sydney. Metxxjme. Calms. Great Borrief Reel. Christchurch. Fronz Josef.
Oueenstovyn. MIford Sound. Rotoiua. Auckland.
SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE RERITACE TOUR ...............NOV 16.29
Sdo Paulo. Rio de Joneko. Iguassu Fc*s. Monaus-Amozon. Buenos Akes
Dmrer with load Japanese ki Sdo Poulo a Buenos Aket
For tnlormsllon end reeervellene, pleeee wrhe or caB:
368 E 1st St, Los Angeles, CA 90012
YAEKO
3913 V2 Riverside Dr, Burbsnk, CA 91505
ERNEST 4c CAROL HiDA

oocitact our Canadian offloa:
Pll (416) 507-3873
lax (416) 507-8309'SmI MI« (CabM Ibking) Bualnasa Loc in
LondHL On it bakig okareda $t 225.000 as a
ban kay oftndion. Em In recastion hk yre has
held ks biaintia Ormer wans 10 retra, land 4
bugs cm ito ba prded aklhe busneat lor addl
$1j00.000. For more IrtocdliOonnaJKaigtt.G
Monlallh Rooty Cwp. (519) 973-1510. Raalor.

TEXTBOOKS
(Continued from, page 5)

bera, and other deciaion-makers
who aelect texthooka for the fu
ture.
Last, hut not leaat, this manual
could he uaed aa a means for cur
riculum reform Many educational
agencies develop curriculum
fh^e works for lo^ districta and
teachers to follow. Such fifmeworks may affect how textbmka,
resource guides, and supplemeittal materials such as hooks, films,
smd videos are uaed hy teachers.
For example, California's HistorySocial Science framework which

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto.....................Prkc: $2,706.(X) from SFO

Miyamoto Travel Service

- DevaSopmeal Opportunity
Ready to bold. Fuly zoned 104 unit
KwnhomedeveiopmanLLaAeliont prop
erty Clote to Metropolitan Toronto.
Conaidar equity paimar or set anika
praiecttor$4.2milionCDN.
PInanoing Opportunity
Financing raquitad. 5.5 acre i
property. Flepreirea 5 year mottgageof
$2 mWon CDN. Wil consider equily
pMticipabon.

S0*T. 12-27
S0»T. 1521
OCT. 12-23
OCT. 17-21
MOV. 2-16
DEC. 2-9

1992 Escorted Tours

9-MSStON VALLEY FREE METRPOfST CHURCH TOUR TO HAWA>Muii, Kau^ Oahu.
U
7-DAY HOLLAND AMERICAN ALASKAN MSIOE PASSAGE CRLHSEAboard the ms New Amstordam. Ketcflitari, Juneau. Gtadar Bay Nsional
11- DAY YAMATO HOKKAIDO TOUR-Sapporo. Sourikyo Gorga, Kawayu
Spt TakacfioawB ^ Laie Tciya and Hmd^.
5-DAY YAMATO SAN FRANCISCO/NAPA VALLEY TOUR WITH
RTZGERALD TOURS-Swi Ffwcisco,
MoMy and Cvmal.
150AY YAMATO EUROPEAN TOUR-lixidon. Pve. Luovna, Vanca,
Floranca and Rwne.
9-DAY YAMATO CANADIAN ROCKIES TOUIVHEART MOUNTAIN
REUMION-tmm SaaBie. VvnKew, Kvioopa, LN« Loum. Jmfftr. M.
12- DAY YAMATO EAST COAST/FMl FOUAGE TOUR Migwa F*.
Basafaali HMI of F«ne, Bernrgion, Nodfi Conwey, KamaburAport. Boelon.
Naw York. RMalpfM. Amiah C(Hf^. Wttiwgbn D.O
15DAY YAMATO AUTUM TOUR TO JAPAN-Tokyo. HMore. N^ovk
Toba. KaaNkojiim, Nan, Kyoto. AmviohMhdfla, Tottori. Kunaliki,
Hifoahifna.
15DAY YMIATO PEOPLES REPUBLIC OF CHMA T0UR-M& X«t.
ShargheLGuin. Horn Kong.
7-OAY YMIATO HO^ KCJNG TOUR-Hong Ko^ ordy.
300 S.SAN PEDRO STREET, SUHE 502,
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012

(213)66(H)333or

(800) 3344YTB (outiiac 213 and 818 arcu)

Peggy Mikwu

1992 ASAHl GROUP TOURS

cnrntAL bjchlands m japar«basidb—mat is-as ($2B3B)

Colorful spring tour. Tokyo-Kusatsu.Shiga Hts.-Nagana-TakayHmaShlrakawaar-Kanaiawa-Amarwhashldate-Kyolo-Mlyajlma-Hlroshlma;
AYAKO Ni*ATANI.
SR. CmZBN OAHU tl MADI ISLARDS-sTUim S-O ($13S8)
2 nights mkal Hotel 2 nights Maul Bch Hotel A 1 night Hilton Hawaiian
Village with ^Island tours of Oahu A Maul 2 DINNER SHOWS~A ALL
MEAL9t ELIZABETH HAYANO.
TOBOKD TAMAOAWA OMSEIf ‘TOUR—MAT SAslUN I ($2170]
After 1 night at Tokyo Grand Palace, we stay 6 rtights at Tamagawa
Onsenw/2 full mealsaday tn beaudfulTowada-Hachlmantai National
Park. JOE ODAMA Also. 3-d^ deviatjon Thhoku Tour available.
ALASKA SUMMER CRUISE—.IDN 12-10 ($313S|
Vancouver-Inside Passage^uneau-Skagpray-WiangcU-Vancouver by
SS Costa RMera, a 31.500 ton Italian ship. liaJudra outidde cabin,
portsofeaU taxes.Sponsorby So. Cal. Gardeners Shlnwakat Discount
available nbw. FUTOSHI HIRANO.
RERT ZBALAND A AUSTRALIA—SEP 35-OCT 8 (83485)
L
New Zealand's North A South Islands and Australia. AuckkuvIWaltomo-Rotorua-Chrtstchureh-Canberra-^ney. Includes harbor
A lake cruises, koala park A sheep sUUon vtalU and ALL MEALS YUK
HINO.

AUTUMN HOKKAIDO A HOKDRlKn—OCT 1-13 ($3775)

Grand drele tours of Hokkaido. Sapporo-AbaahM-Kushiro-Chltoae
atxi Hokurlku, Nagoya-FUkul-Kanazawa-Takayama-Nagova. All.
MEALS INCLUDED. EIKD NOMURA.
ICOLOMBUS gUIHCBNTEIfNIAL TOUR—OCT 10-17 ($1403)
For500th armlvcrBaiy of Columbus'Great Voyage, we visit AmertFlora
'02 In Columbus, Ohio, and also Louisville aixl CincinnatL AYAKO
NAKATANI.
EAST CARIBBEAN CRUISEJ-NOV 3041BC e ($1300-1000)
From San Juan. Puerto Rico, we visit SL Thomaa-SL MaartenDominlca-Baihados-Martinlque by Carnival Cruise Lines' 3S 175-ton
FrisOvale. PETE ENDO.

(213)487-4294

(213)625-2232
(213) 849-1833
(818)846-2402

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

1M3 W. Oympic.Blvd., SuHe 317
Los Angeles. CA9(X)15

was adopted Augitet, 1989, man
dates teaching that the intern
ment as a violation ofdvil rights.
Through the efTorte of the Hono
lulu Otapter, JACL, Hawaii re
cently passed legislation to man
date the development ofstatowids
curriculum on the history of ths
intemroent for grades 5, 8, and
high school, focusing on dvil rights
issues. Ifthismam^ can serve as
a guide to impro^ curriculum
frameworks, it will provide lead
ership iniitiproving the content of
textbooks, supplemental materi* als, and other instructional mate
rials.

Good faKh efforts

Weare prepared to work in good
faith with various deciraon-makers and policy-makers. Ideally, 1
would love to see an entire chap
ter in our textbooks on the consti
tutional issues raised by intern
ment, anotiier chapter (m the role
of the 442nd, a ^pter on the
economic history of immigration,
and so forth. But I'm not naive,
that may not be possible to
achieve. As a committee, we are
prepared to negotiate a reason
able solution with publishers and
policy-makers.
On the other hand, we are not
prepared to sell out. We will not
accept nor endorse any materials
which stress that camps were an
act of military necessity.
We will not accept any materials
which fail to underscore the sig
nificance of redress and the apol
ogy Congress and President
Reagan made to the Japanese
American community. Nor will we
accept any materials which fail to
undersrore the violation of Civil
Rights which occurred to our com
munity duTuing World War II.
Tve heard all tiie arguments
against such an approach. For
example, last year's controversy
over the California State Depart
ment video focused on tiie issue of
the availability of materials
classroom xiae and di d not address
the issue of supplemental materi
als teaching the internment pm a
violation of^tnnan rights as man
dated by the state curriculum
guidelines. "Something is better
than nothing" was the rationale
for supporters of the video. But 20
years ago, at San Lorenco High
. School, we too had something: It
was a passage riddled with inac
curacies. Ihe effect of that one
paragraph resulted in a closed
conversation offour Asian Ameri
can students talking about the
event not in a classroom but in
seclusion. What's worse, it left the
impression with our classmates
that the internment was justi
fied.
Particularly in these times
whsr. Japan-bashing and oLher
fgorms jf racism are so rampant,
tliat is not sound -iducotion. That
IB not how I want luture^udents
to view theinternment and other
contributions Japanese Ameri
cans have made to this country.
That is not how Asian American
students should learn about the\
struggles of their predecessors. )
I am proud of the courage of/
Frod Korematsu, Min Yasui. Gor- ^
don Hirabayashi, the efforts of
the Nisei 442nd Infantry, and
those who were interned. The
Japanese American community's
effort to secure an apology frm
the government for internment
was a remarkaUe effent.
But let's wear that pride pub
licly and note hide it There is an
important story to be told in our
schools for all students. Let us
have an education system that
emln'acM that sense oforide with
teachers, students, and ti>e com

munity.

Dole SUmosoAi u dinetor of
Research Planning and Government RelationM at San Frandaoo
City College. Ho ha$€Uaoaeroeda$
a conaultant to the California LegutatureoneducationaliBeyet,and
hat been a reeearch aaooeiate of
the Public FinanceDiuieionefthe
Urban JnetituU in Waehington,
D.C.

